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Each of the 42 survey plou can be selected 

from a three~dimensional transect. or from a 

satellite image of the region. (Landsat TM 

data provided by the Australian Centre for 

Remote Sensing.) 

w logging ancl lire). During 19')4 and 
1995, 42 field plots in the area were 
surveyed. In addition ro ropographic 
fc;lrures such as altitude. slope. a.~pecr and 
soil rype, measurements indicative of 
forest producciviry were recorded. These 
included domin;lltt tree species, their 
height and density, canopy density and 
basal area. The plots also were graded for 
disturbance. 

Having am:1sscd rhis vast, bin
geographic inventory. and .tcq uired 

geographic and climatic data for the 
region, the next step wa.< to pur 

the in forrn::uinn to work. 
This involved using rhe 

ground-based 

250.500 m 0.250 m 

mcas urcme1ns 'o investigare how 
variations in forest Struccurc related to 
variat ions in rcmotdy-scnscd dat~ for the 
S.'lme locations. In this respect, the projccr 
served a du:tl purpose. offering CSIRO's 
sarcll irc-sensing special is ts the 
opporrunit)' ro resr and improve their 
data·ill[crprcration techniques. as well as 
conwying their knowkdgc to others. 

For example, sratisric.'ll models have 
been developed rebt i ng the sa re il it c 

responses and bio-geographical dara ro 
forest growth in the region. Thc~e models 
provide in fc)rma.tion tO f(>re~t managers 

abour the smte of the forest resource for 
borl1 conservarion and wood product ion. 
Th e models incorpnratc tbt,t from 
sa te llites which image the Earth at a 
coarse spa tial scale (one kilometre) 
through ro satell ite data collected in very 
fine derail ( l 0 metres). t\dapr i ng the 
models ro accounr for these ' 'a riations in 
scale was one of' rhc srudr's challenge>. 
Another was to invesrigarc the rcmporaJ 
variation i11 sard1iw d;u;t. 'Sa tellite' have 
been viewing the Earth since the 
beginning of rhe space race :md provide 
an immensely vnluablc archive as to how 
the forest has changed and grown in rhe 
past 2S years.' Coops says. 

Communicating the findings 

\Xfirh rhe casc-<rudy finely tuned, an 
cAcoivc vchide for communic:cring irs 



findings was needed. This was provided 
by H ypcr Text Markup Language 
(HTML). a format enabling information 
to be presented as text and tables , 
clickable pictures, image~. map~. photos 
and hypcr· text links, offering many 
pathways rhrough myriad t.lata. And 
becaus<' HTM L is the format used to 
prc;cnt files on the lnrernct, the study 
results can be viewed by forest managers. 
other scientists and 'surfers', worldwide. 

'Many fore.~1 agencic.~ have access to 

similar kinds of data, but would never 
have pulled ir al l rogNher in this way,' 
Coops says. 'The CD-ROM provides a 

grc,ll mcdiu111 feu >howing the potential 
of remote-sensing wh1ch is much more 
fun than wading eh rough a st:tck of dry, 
research papn>. Alr<·:uly more 1 han 400 

copies have been <enr ro researchers and 
fore>;! agencies overseas.' 

The Batcmans Bay CD ROM has 
i mpre>sed fore" er, i11 Australia too, 
paniculady as a means of making forest 
inventory data accessible w more people. 
StaA' m the Forest M:u13gcmcnr Branch 
of Victona's Depanmenr of Natural 
Resources and Envi ronment arc 
compiling the first statewidc inventory of 
Victoria'~ 3. S million hectares of public 
native forcs1s. Team leader for Forest 
Growth and Yidd, Fiona H:tmilton. says 
the eight-year prnjcct, which began in 

I 994. involves describing thousands of 
Vicrorian forest sumds in deta il. 

' In the past, dara of this kind would 
si t here in a central database. acccsscd 
only by key d icms and senior nn•nagcrs,' 
llami lron says. ' But the information is 
also of interest eo academics, S!lldents and 
researchers. \VIe had been thinking that 
rhe data could be made more accessible 
on CD-ROMs, and the Batemans Bay 
pr11jccr ha; shown how rhc va rious rypes 
of information mn he brought together.' 

Hamilton says aerial photography. 
rarher rhan sarcllirc scn<ing. i; heing tl'e<l 
to compile the f'orcsr inventory. 'Our 
in terpreters can' t get the same 
discrimination of >pccics from sa tellite 
darn,' H.~mihon •"Y'· ' fl111 we ;Ire luuki•1g 
at how we can use a range of remotely
semccl data in the fuwrc." 

A click closer to reality 

But the CD-ROM i• more than :l tool for 
the technicians. le's a terrific resource tor 
anyone keen ro learn more abour fo rest 
structure. De.>k-bound tourists can r.tl<e a 
swivel-chair ride 1hrough rhc fores t~. 
either by clicking on a list of study plots, 
or by ~hoosing sites from J saccll iu: image 
showing rhe enri re region's topography. 
l'ro111 hc,·e they can be transported ro any 
one of the 42 >~trvcy plots in a range of 
landscape zones , accompanied by site 
descriptions. And by clicking on the 

Top left: The view from plot 17NW. 

Top: Regeneration after nre. The burning and 

logging history of each plot is given, enabling 

recovery rates to be assessed. 

Above: A close up of Eucolyptut moculoto 

bark, one of many types featured in the 

Bateman's Bay CD· ROM. 

photographs at each site, rrcc species arc 
id en rified, illunrared and described, 
including their environmental preferences 
J nd maps of 1 hci r (Hll cJ\1 ial .md pre,cnt 
range. C l!:~ data covering ra1nfall . 
temperature, radiation and lithology arc 
available 100. 

Now I'm in rhe coastal lowlands. 
smnd1ng riglu in front of a solimry, fire
;c.rrrcd hlal.khull (E. j>ilul11ris). Sur
rounding us is a scand of spoucd gums 
( £. numdarn), their morrley grey trunks 
rising from dry sands high into the glossy 
c.mopy ... 

TIJr CD-ROM of tbil rmnrc!J is 11mrilllbl~ 
011 1h~ \'(/orld l'(lidr! l'(lr!b 111: lmp:l!tuu•w. 
dwr.rsiro.tlulmMrd;ljomr/bbproj. Co11rnrr 
Dr Niclwllls Coops. CSIRO Mulu
Diuisiollnl Progmm 011 Forrst Producti11ity. 
PO lJo:'( 84. Lyn~!JttJn. 11 C'T 2606, (06} 
242. 1600. fnx (06) 141 3343. rmail: 
N. Coops@dwt•.mro.tw. 
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